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Hawkeyes sunive Purdue scare, 27-24 

WEW LAFA YE'ITE, IND. - Word 
travels slowly bere in radio free 
Purdue. 

It was 6:10 Saturday night, • few 
minutes after Iowa's 27-1◄ victory, 
when lbe public address aDMUncer fl. 
N)ly won out over the evil forces of 
G;lversity censorabip and exercised 
D15 most precioua of personal liberties 
"- freedom ol score announcing. 
• ''A llnal score," he told a stadium 
ruu of empty se1ts. "Wisconsin 12, 
(lllloSUlte 1:· 
-ne silence was deafening. Under 
lirder of the Purdue athle tic depar t
ment, the Wisconsin-Ohio State !ICOre 
was not to be revealed to the inh11 bit
int1 of Ross-Ade Stadium until lbe 
£&me here Will a wrap. Or at leut a 

""'· Don't want to nre up tbOl!e Hawk-
eyes unnecessatilJ, you know. 
.. By 6-10, the game was both a wrap 
agd a Jock. The clean-up crew, no 
Hawkeye fans they, reacted with utter 
ind iffereocc. 

Al it always does, however, the 
ttutb leaked out long before it was of• 
flclally rele.ued. by the state. As the 
Uawkeyes went Into the dressing 
room with their 24-17 halftime lead, 
the faM who had smqgled radios into 
the stadium, relayed the news of 
Wisconsln'sup11et. 

"l beard It from fans when we were 
(Gming off," said Scott Helverson, 
l!_hotie crucial l~yard third-down re
ception kept lhe Hawkeyes' last 
scoring drive licking. "I couldn't be-

• l,ieve it. I 1hougbl it wu a mi1take. But 
Wlsronsln seerm lO do ii every year, 
,ulether it 's at home or down JR the 
'Shoe." 

The Shoe, or Horseshoe, ill the nick
name for Ohio Stadium. for the 
Badgers, lhe Shoe Is a fine fit. 

A.T HALFI'IME, the Iowa coaching 
stalf was apprised of the upset that 
pushed the llawkeyes a victory from 
the Rose Bowl. 

Geilrge Wine, the Iowa sports infor
mation director, crept out of the~ 
box at the end of the second quarter, 
and gave the news to Iowa tight end 
coach Donnie Patt.er-son. 

"What?" Patterson Hid . "Are you 
seriousr 

Wine nodded and slipped back into 
Ule press box as 1f he'd never left. His 
duty done, the rest was up to the 
Hawkeycs. 

In I.he locker room, Hayden Fry re-
layed the news to bis player3, n1any ol 
whom were hearing It for the first 

"= "We just figured if we 5lick to our 
knittin·;· said defensive back Jay Nor
vell, '·the situallon would take care ol 
it.seU."' 

Slick to their knittin'? Need!CSl!I to 
say, that lln't a ltnn (JU the lips of the 
average college s1tident. A.nd yet, it's 
Lhe same phrase Ch uck Lona USf!d to a 
wttk ago, after the llllnols hlood-let
ting, to explain h~ feelings about con
tending for the HeismanTrophy. 

Someone has been influencing these 
young student-athletes. Many are be
ginning to sound like a certain 56· 
year-old Tuan. 

The image of big, mean football 
playeu sticking lo lheir knittin' is a 
strange one, but there }'(IU ue. 

LEON BURTNETT, the towel• 
waving Purdue coach. didn't care a 
whit about the Qhlo State-Wisconsin 
score Didn 't have a thing to do with 
b1.Sstra~1 hesaid. 

He marched into the interview 
room after the game, yellow towel 
pro•nidlng from his rear pocket. shook 
his !lead and swore under bis breath. 

On the sideline. the towel pokes out 
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Harvard ends 
Penn's win streak 

CAMBRIOOE, MASS. CA.Pl - Cecil 
Cox, Brent Wilkinson and Frank Ciolli 
sparked a hard•bitting and alert Har
vard defense with pass interceptions 
Saturday u the Crimson ended Penn'11 
13-game Ivy League winning streak 
with a 17-G ~ictory,climbUII into a tie 
with the Quaken for fint platt In the 
conference. 

Harvard, improving its tJVerall re
oord to 7-2, hiked it.s Ivy mark lo 5-1, 
while Penn f<!ll to&·2-1 and 5-l. 

Penn will shoot for at least a share 
ol the Ivy championship for a fourth 
oonsecutive year againsl Dartmouth 
next week, while Harvard winds up 
against traditional rival Yale. 

.& 

Houghlin kicks Iowa 
to top spot in Big Ten 

By BUCK TURNBULL -----W&ST LAFAYETTE, JND. - The 
stakes have ltldom beell biper In lhe 
history of Iowa football when Rob 
Houg:htlln prepared to attempt a 25-
yard field KOii heft Saturday. 

And for lhe secmd time thiJ 1euon 
ffouihtlln came tarough in dramatic 
fashion, ma.king the kick that 1ave the 

""~State1taM4 ... - ............... - 5D 

Hawh yea a :l7•H victory over 
Purdue, du pllcaUn& bll berolca of 1 
month ago In a 12-IOcooqlleltof Mich
..... 

Earlier Saturday, Iowa bad re
ceived a totally 11.11e.1pedfll aulat 
fromWl9conslnlnthenceforthe 8 ig 

_. Ten championship and Rme Bowl bid. 
Tbe Badgen upset Ohio State In Co
hlmbus, U-7, and left low• atop lbe 
oonferenceatandlnlJ. 

ne mt.II-ranked Hawkeyes, now 1-1 
In lea1ue play and 1·1 overall, will 
earn tbe R01e Bowl lrip lf I.bey beat 
Minnesota In their final p me of the 

1 f"tiU}ar 1eUODatbomenextSaturday. 
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"1hhn·y-ds 
P.».W,Cy.-(h 

::-:yllfds 

Punt• 
F.imblU·IOS! 
Penall1e1·yanl, 

Stalbtks .... ,. 
'7206 

"l 
20-JJ I 

'i·l2 ,. 
"' ICOOONC 

....... - ..... -.... -..... -..... -.. ,-._ .. ~.1 :~ ~ ~=:: 
P - Golt,n •s ~u t,om E,ert11 (6rtU• 

""' 1- 11 Ha,,r,on I ru!1(HO<Jjlltlln~ockl 
I - HOO,onlrun(Hoo1hthnl11c k) 
r - Me(llod,,i ,un(B<,usl!Ckl 
I - Huc:lr.onl,11n ( H01111htlon k.;k ) 
P - FG.37Br,as 
1- FGJJH,;,ughtllO 
P - Mt01ocillr1111(Bn11111!ucl,.J 
1-FG2SH<1uahlkn 
A- 57.762 

packed drive to Hougbtlln'1 crucial 
kick with 6 minutes 35 sei:onds 
remaining, after Purdue marthed 
downlield to tie the 11COre at 24-24. 

Chuck Loni completed two clutch 
third-down paws to Blll Happel and 
Scott Helverson, eating up time and 
evet1tually turning the outcome of Ute 
pme over to Hou1hUln, who bam
mertd throv&b the decisive kick wilh 
1:08 lefl No lime remained when hl1 

Davi,/ Hudson leaps overthe Purdue line fora Hawkeye touchdown 

The Ob.lo State.Mlclllpn pme, wbicb 
bad appeared to be ao Important , 
won' t mean a thin& 1n the Rolle Bowl 
picture if Iowa wins. 

Tile HawU began a pressure-
HAWl<EYES 
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Last-minute oatch lifts Cyclones 
Suffren's score with 1:24 left 
pulls ISU out of league cellar 
RyWAVNEGREIT 
......... 11111-

MANHATTAN. KA.N. - Iowa state 
o1'es the University of Kansas foqtba ll 
team a thank you card after Its victory 
over Kari.,as State here Saturday. 

The (.'yclones borrowed a play tbat 
the Jayhawks used several times 
against Kansu State earlier in the 
season to capture a 21-H victory over 
the Wildcats that assured Iowa State 
ol 110 worse than a fifth•place lie in the 
Big Eight Conference standinp after 
the seawn finale next week against 
Oklahoma State. 

A. 68-yard pasa: from Alex Espino1..a 
to Hughes Suffren with I minute 24 
,ccr,nds remaining provided the win
ning points and improved the Cy
clones' record 10 4--6. 

Iowa SI.lite Coach Jim Criner said 
the J)aSS play was Installed Last week, 
and ~pino1a said It had been taken 
from film of the Kansas-Kansu State 
game earlier Ibis season. 

"Tbey were very successful with 
it, .. besaid. 

Thi! J1yhawkJ defeated Kansas 
State, ll•7, Oct..19 iu Lawrence, Kan. 

Suffren, wbo caught four other pas
ses and bad 146 yards In receptions, 

For,,!downt 
111,~s--yardt 
Pnsingywds 

~:!':)larch 

Punu 
furnble-!.kl•t 
PO'Mf!,U~31"dl 

Sta.U.tlet 
IOw•St. 

" 48-113 
2S2 

" i!Hl-O ,.,, ,., ... ......, 

llllnlMSt. 

" « ·125 

I~ 

6·14·1 • ,,,. ,., 
3 . 35 

lo11•Slltt ..... ~.---•···· .. ····•·7 0 7 7-21 
11 ...... s1.11•···········-··········o 7 o 7-14 

I - s~f1rtn 25 pn1 from Etpinon (Frank 
ktO) 

K - ~lph.n 70 pan tromWtlcl1 (Porter kick) 
I - Jacksoni,un(Fr1nklud<) 
K - !Aood~ 5 pus from W,lbmt (Port~• ... , 
t - SuH"n67pns1rom(Sjlinot1(frank -~, 
" - 17 500 

a.bo was on tile receiving end of a 2S
yard scoring pass from Espinou, In 

f!!i~~ct~~.e~:!u~:!~~ ~:~ f:{ 
yards on 32 carries, scored the oitMr 
Iowa Stale touchdown on a sev~yal'd 
runinthelhirdquart.er. 

''The wiMilll touchdown play was a 
curlpattem,"saidCriner. 

"We had used the play twice before 

CYCLONES 
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An era ends, but Drake 
won't forget football past 
By MAURY WHITE ·-----ln 1893, despite great opposition in 
\he ranks of their peers, profeuors 
Jarvis A. . St.ron&, Charles Kinney and 
Luther Ross formed a three-man 
facu lty committee that flnally 
obt.:iined pennillsion Jrom President 
B.O. Aylesworth to start a football 
program 11t Drake Unlvenity. The 
students had been clamoring for • 
learn for several yean. 

"Away with this old backwoods 
theory that athletic cootest.s detract 
from tile n?,i,IJ objects of tile school. 
That discussion has long been laid 
away mill grave," declared a Feb
ruary, 1681,editorial inTbe Delpluc, 
the student publication. "Are we to 
have a class of wealt, puny, stoop-
~uldered, sallow-skinned, sunken
eyed men1 or a grade wbkh can be 
compared with auy men 1n the west? 

"O, Faculty! shake lbe dual off 
your feel , wipe the soot off your 
gold-nmrned spectacles, come down 
into the Delphic office, read the ex
ch:rnges and catch the colle&~ spir
it." 

The sum total of equipment for the 
1893 reason wa., 11 cauvas Jacketa, 
11 pair of canvas pants and one foot
ball. The practice field was tbe west 
campus, where Cowles lJbrary now 
,tands. The~ wa.,u't a co.acb, so 
Strong, head of t!le music depart
ment, took. cha~. 

Drake didn' t score a point 111 
season, playing I acorelaa Ue witb • 
Des Molnea high school i,am, then 
\o.,ing 62·0 and 6-0 gamea to Slmp-

son. Obviously, the dtfen.,e Improved 
between the losses to the Redme11. 

By 1191, things had 1otten so 
much better undt!"Coach A..B. Pott.er 
that victories over Grinnell, Mon
mouth, Iowa 1md Nebraska brou&ht 
I.he !IChool's finl winning aeaaoo, 4.z. 
There waa a marvelollS full b.ack, 
Charles Pell, who was one of the oa-

~::~H~~~~~[!: 
triple-Jumped 45 feet, 8'ilt iDches for 
a world record. There wu 17-year• 
old Dau McGugln of TlngleJ, now en
throned in the Collt:ee Foothill Hall 
uf Fame aa one of the great coacbea 
in Vanderbllt'1 hi.!tory; Cbaunlng 
Smith (wboperaonally put on the an
nual team banquet, wbich still bu.rs 
bis name, for the next 50 or ao 
yeart); and Inn Morehouse, wbo 
mult be spoken of a blt more. 

Daniel W. Motebouse came to 
Qrake H a student In 1891 and, 
except for brief periodl of graduate 
study in astronomy 11 Stanford and 
the University of Chicago, lltVff re
ally left. During one of the absences 
while at Chicago, be discovered the 
cornet I.bit bean his uame. He wu 
dean of men at Drake ia 1922 when 
elevated totbepmidency,apositioo 
he beld at tbe Ume of his death In 
January IIMI. Drake football had 
many of ii.! brlghteat moments dur
ln& the loog presldenUal reign of ooe 
of the 1Chool'1 earliest football stan. 

A.nd now, Ironically, with the f1c-

wem: 
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Iowa State's Hughes Suffren escapes David Ast/or the winning TD 

Garrigan rolls Pleasant Valley shocks 
to 30-14 victory top-rated Harlan, 10-7 
in 2-A grid final !'!.':::!':.:ETI!IISON 

CEDAR FA.US, IA. - Mike Manor 

By DAVE ~'TOCK.DALE ---CEDAR FAL~ IA. - Algona Gar• 
rigau wasn't rated In the top 10, but 
the Golden Bean proved lbey 
belon~ there by ioin& all the way to 
the top Saturday oa the artllldal turf 
of the UNI-Dome. 

Garrigan, wblcb opened t.be play
offs by stunning top-ranked Emmets
burg, 34+8, sboftd the same ability In 
the Clall 2- A. champiomblp pme by 
trimming nloth-ranked Cedar Rapids 
LaSalle, 30-14. 

Quarterback Bob DeLange, who 
broke one champkmlllp-pme record 
and tied another, led the victory by 
passing for two touchdowns and run
nlna: for another. 

"I know there are some &ood quar
terba.ct..s around, but Bob bas beeu 
great," u.id Garripu Coach Larry 
Weier. ''He'a carried III tbe Lut half of 
tbeaeason." 

DeLange lhrew Loucbdown passel 
of 11 yards to Mike Wlnkel a ud 2l 
yards to Dan Winkel to help the Bean 
to a 14-0 halftime lead. Chuck Doddl 
ran for a tw<>-polnt conVffllon. 

While Garrigan rolled to a 257-114 
advantage in tot.al offense, the Bun' 
defense was a key to Ule victory 11 

well. 
The Bears made two 1oal-llne 

stands - ooe at tile end of tbe first 
ball wben LaSal.le's Dave Dostal furn-

CLASS :!•A 
P~se lurn to Page 9D 

kh:ked a Ill -yard field goal with 55 
seconds remalulng H ninth-rated 
Pleasa111 Valley put an eud to the 
1tate'3 Jon1est-runnin1 hl&h acbool 
football success story. 

The fourth-dow n kick allowed the 
Spartaus to upeet top-ranked Harlan, 
10-7, In the ci .. S-A. state champion
slilp game at the UNI-Dome Sllnrda.y 
afternoon, ending Ille CyclO!le:!f' state 
championship dominance. 

Harlan entered the same with lhe 
past three state Class 3-A. UUes to its 
credit. wb.icta wu one more than any
one ebe had been able to accomplish 
regard.lea of c1 .. , but it alleuded ln a 
matterofsecoods. 

Todd Connelly loterttpted a Robby 
Kloewer pua with :2 minutes remain
Ing to give Pleasant Valley a first 
down at II.! OWD 46-yard line to start 
tbelateberoic£. 

Recerd-setlini Pleasant Valley 
quarterback A.ndy Green tben paased 
~yardlltoMikeStrobbetobriqtbe 
ball to the 4-yard line. 

But the Harlan defense, which bu 
been a hallmark of Coacb Curt Bl1dt'R 
learns, stiffened. TbreeTom Miller at
tempts at the goal lJoe netted only :2 
yards, IO Spartan Coach Ed Morriney 
called oo Manor. 

After a couple of UmeouUI, the se
nlor t.iclc.ed It perfecUy. 

"I really didn't do anything too ape-. 
clal,'' II.Id Manor, who booted a pair of 
field goals In Pleau.nt Valley's 6-1 
rictoty over No. 2 WaterlooColumbua 
in last week'a semUinal round. "I kept 
my bead down and COllCelltrated witb 

Flrn dOwM 
11w,n.,., ... 
p ........... , 

"""'"'""'' -... F,...Dltl~• - ...... ,.,. 

al! my mlg:bt on the ball a:oin& through 
the go.al posu Everything wort~d 
perfectly ·· 

He was in similar po3itions twice 
earlier, but the mulls weren't uearly 
ugratifying. 

On the last play of the first half, 
Manor was called on fot· a 41-yarder 
The boot WU long enough, but II was 
wide to the left. 

TIie same thing happened in the 
third quarter when he was called on 
foraZ4-yarder. 

"I didn't have real good angles on 
e1thtr one ol tho~," said Manor. "l 
just blocked them from my mind on 
tball.alltone."' 

Saturday alsu was a good day fot 
Pleuant VaUey'3 sophomore quarter
back Green, who completed 11 of Ill 
passesforarecon::IZ3lyards. Thepre
vlousClua 3-A. mark forJ)USingyanl
aie ill a game was 171 by Waterloo 
Coh1mbu1 quarterback Chris KUe-

CLASS S-A 
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Iowa harasses Everett 
with second-half blitz 
lil3W:@:f 
Conti1111t!d/rom Paoe Cme -• 

H-yard kid. ten t the H1wb put :.=-- -ga~~~o:. =s:::::;~ ~=: 
''Otud.Loft&nsHp«withhilclutdl =::-= ~:eH:::f'~::1g I~~ -• 
mia:bt be the development of David ~ 
Hulhoa II JuUbld., became he &iva -
OID'OffemelDOOierdlmeimun." 1-

pfl~:~~=~~::=:: =:. 
:~.2::,1::!:"nd~d 5-
proved to be the dlllerence betwe-en t:' 
victory and defea t.. ...,.,_ 

Tailback Harmon mia:ht have 
played his grtat.est a:ame IS I Hl'll'k
eye He 1CC011nted for I rou!ing 240 
,anlslnlolllolfer.se - 12Zon25car
rin and another 111 oo nine pau 

BiJTn 

'""· W. L f . catches. He scored OM of tbe toach
dowo,. low~ 6 I 0 

F'lllbacll Hodson, a l!feood-year 
lreshman from Wauhacble, Te11s, 
plowedfor l llyardsln It carries and 
IC!Oredtwice 

Mi,;,... 5 I I 
l!itn()IS 511 
0111os1~1e 5 2 o 
M,MeSOt, 4 l 0 
M,c"'P"Sme l 4 0 
w,_ 250 
l'ufM 2SO 
~ 160 

.. 
' ' '' ' . 
'' 
' ' '' '' ' ' 

._ .. 
W. t. T. 
9 I o 
81 I 
S• I . " .. ' : : ~ .. , 
• 60 

Tbe Hawlleyes became only the 
fourth tram in school history 10 win 
nine games In a teuon, but their \'ictl). 
ry wu far from usurtd after Houp
tlln's rie\d ,oal. 

No,lhwestern I 6 0 3 1 0 l 

Not with the din&er<M.11 Jim Everett 
on the field for Purdue. Everett 
showed no ill effects of an infected 
elbow that had made lllm questionble 
fotthc game, hilling 23 of S2 passes 
for 315 yards and one tOIICbdown. 

Rod Woodson of the Boilennaker1 
returnedlowa'1fiaalllckoff4' yanls 

SATLIROIIY'SOo\MlS 
lo.,1 27.Pur<IIM24 
!lonor1 4l, iro-24 
Mochoir,48, Mfi>Ho117 
M>Cnlr, State 32, f'torthwHt~nO 
v, ,scon$1'11 2, or.KlSlatt 7 

SUUflOo\Y, NOV , U 
l~alNorthwttle,n 
~d>Can S111e 11 w,sconson 
M-t•ll lowl 
o,,,os111e11MICh..,, 
PutdutlliMlll'l:I 

to the Hawkeye 47. But Purdue bad no halftime that Ohio State bad been up
more timeouts, and after three mort :tet, cleartn& Iowa's path to the Rose 
Everett completions, tbe clock ran out Bowl by winning hert and a&aln next 
on the Bollerm1ken with the ball at we-ek. 
Iowa's 20. " lwu1lmostafraidtotelllheplay-

Tbe lini!b crta ted I storm fl! ron- ers." he 11.id, ''beca111e something lite 
troversy , with Purdue'• coacbtsand thit can have a baddJectuweUna 
playenchaflinelhe officllbandyell- 11oodeffect. 
log that they had been robbed of pre.. " But we knew that all we llad to do 
ciom lttOllds in lhe frantic finish. w11 lie the ball game - we wett 

Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett waa pl1yinc to win, don't get me wrong -
particularly upset with tbe timer, say• but we could win or tie and &O to the 
Ing: "It'• bad enou&h to eet ii on tM. Rose Bowl. We couldn't loee, that wu 
road, but when the r.loct operator the main thlng." 

:3.'~t~!:=i:~:le~' your own stadi- Crucial Scrakty 
Fry feJI Iowa might have been due a Purdue might have made a tactical 

break or two in Ron-A ff Stadium ffl'OI' 117 oot l(lin& for a two-point coo-
where the H1wteyes bad DOI WO~ VffliOO after Jamea Medloct'a I-yard 

=~;':enrt1'S6 and last year's tM ~~!•:~,~-~-

"Iowa U!ama have h>tt I lot mott mlnul~J left •. lnatead, Jonathan 
ovtt here lille lhll than I.bey won - In Bri&P coovenion Ued the L'OUllt. 
games that went down to t.he wire " Fry 11.id be wu lllrJ)rlled Purdoe 
said Fry. "Andlf-dida't bavea~t didn't for the wUlnin1 point.II at that 
ol I line football team, we'd bave klst. ltlge, and u sut.equmt t'ffllll devel
as well u Purdue pJayeod." oped, the Boilermakers mlgbt bave 

Fry said he Informed his team at =~~=~i!; ;!: :!:i: ::-::= 
Timeout doesn't 
rattle Houghtlin 
liWF-i:H 
Conlinuedfrom Page One 

from underneath b.is windbreaker lite 
a roosttt'1 tail - when be lm't ••villa 
It. that is. 

He WU seelblnc about the officill 
scorer wM> wu brub enov.&b DOt to 
&Ive the borne team tbe break Burt
nett felt tbey deserved. 

Of eoune, had he not used bis last 
timeout lo spool! Hawkeye plal'e-tlck
er Rob HouJbtllo, whose 2~y•nl field 
1011 won the 11me, he would bave 
been 1ble to stop u.e dock. 

And if, ontbe next tolutplayof the 
pme, Rodney Carter bad ac.,mpered 
out of bounds - Instead ol cattin& up 
tlle middle and eettin& mugged -
with the clock tickln1 down, Punlur 
woulda' t have had to depe.nd oo tbe 
time keeper to pull th II one oot. 

"I WU Just bappy I got • cu.nee," 
uld HO\l&hllin, who'd duct-booteod Ills 
Jut try from U yards. "I just wanted 
to prove myself. If I were tbe other 
coach, I would l&ave clone tbe ume 
thtn&, Bat it jUJt (ive me morecbanct 
lo concentrate " 

Tryin& to ice tbe placekicker with• 
timeout IJ such • common practice 
thae daya. lta effectlvenesa baa prob
ably beeo decreued. 

Hot1gbtlin mi&ht have been more 
1tarUed bad Purdue oot called ti• 
m,ool 

''Tbe bad tb.ing wu," Burtnett said, 
"wben the ball lutds Incomplete, our 
IUY'J supposed to ltop th, dock, but 
be let.I it run out. "I don 't know If we'd 
bave got It in. but I'd lite to take my 
cbaocs." 

WRESTLING 
TONIGHT 

Veterans Auditorium 
WORLD HEAVYY/VGHT TlnE 

Harle lace vs. Ric Flair 
14 MAN BATTLE ROYAL 

FMturing: 
tomala the Ugandan Giant 

Canadian LurnlMrfack 
lftESTUlS AROUID 11111 MTN IELTS 
11111JJ-n.Ue,r..,-., 

ELIMINATION MATCH 
ltodllartlattenllvfusl.Jonu ... 

&ulldogBoblrown,AldoSoto& 
SltlotAl>d,illoh 

Brtl Sawyer vs. Gary RoJal 
Art Crews vs. WIid Samoan 
Achoanced Ticketa on Sale 

vmws AUDITORIUM DfFICE 
Price $6.00, Sl.00, S 10.00 

doting aecoodl. Burtnctt dllalfttd 
with any such secood-aueuln&, bow-

""'· "With that much lime to 10, It 'll'U 
110dedaloo," besaid. "Tbepre,911Ri1 
on Iowa to !ICOff. He [Fry] Im &Otto 
IO for the win. No coach lo the COIIDtl'J 
WGUld bavedoGI! It anycliffert11tly." 

Hou1bUJn miaed • Sl-y1rd fleld · 
11111 In the third quarter tllat would 
hive lncreued low1'1 24-17 ballUme 
lead to 10 points, wbkb kept Purdue In 
ltri~IJ)Olition.Butltdldnotab1ke 
biaconlldeace. 

MU you 1tart worryl,. about kicb 
JOU mlaa, it trill mea you 'llp," said 
Hougbtlin. "I jull blocked that NI of 
mymind,M 

He added that be didn't lite kicking 
on Purdue's irus field bec1119e of lbe 
fOOllDI. "There II DO bold In the 
eraa," be uplalned. "I .Upped oa lbe 
one I miaeid, and tbe lut ooe wua't a 
&rut tick, either' - bat It WU good 
enoup." 

Tbinp did aot IO weU for Iowa It 
the outset. Punier Gary Kostrubtla 
bobbled • snap from center, forcing 
blm to nab • tick that lraveled only 
ISyardstoPurdue'12I. 
Evertll Hlta 011 Bomb 

Everttt weat right to work, com
pleti111 two short pus,e1 before coo
necUn1 with Steve Griffin oo a 41. 
yard toucbdowo tou and I quJct 7-0 
lead. 

Iowa be&111 blitdn& the almolt UD
stoppable Everttt much more lo Ule 
teCOnd half, IU'aleff that paid off one 
Ume wbea the Pwwe ace, tae 111tion
•I leader 1n total oflenae, wu nm out 
of bounds for a I I-yard lo-. Jt fom!d 
Ille Bollermaken lo punt, wulln& 1 
U-yard completion from Everttl to 
Rodney carter. 

Early in the final period, UMiucb, 
Everett booked up with Griffin on a 
34-yard strike, and tbat was Ole bl& 
gainer e11 route to Medloct's leCODd 
toucbdowo tu.t tied lbe lteft. 

Iowa tbel reapoaded lite a dampl• 
on 1n the dollq minutes. 

"Tb1t'1 tlle difference between a 
&ood and a ere,at team, to come bad. 
111d win the came like we did," uld 
ffelvenon. 

"All tbat WII going Ulrou1h my 
mind after bearing the Obin SI.ate 
score wu: 'Don't blow lhll ocie.' We 
tl'lnl to 10 to tae Rae Bowl" 

Ooefflllffvictorymltllatwillbe
comearuUty. 

David Hudson, who scored twice against Purdue, settles/or just making a good gain on this play 

Hawkeye cruiser Ronnie r on has a destroye esco tin Mark Sindlinger 
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No. 8 Michigan rolls 
pastMinnesota,48-7 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. {AP J ~ 
Jim Harba1Jghcompleted 13 of 18 pai.
~es for 243 ya rds and three touch
dowM, and Michigan's top-ranked de
fense didn't allow a point until late in 
the fourth quarter Saturd;iy as the 
eighth-ranked Wolverines rolled to a 
48-7 Big Ten Conference victory over 
Minnesota. 

The Wolverines, 8-1-1 overall and 
~-1-1 in the conferen«!, have allowetl 
only three touchdowns and 58 points in 
!O gameslhisseason. 

Defensive tackles Mike II.ammer
stein and Mark Messner and lineback
ers Jeff Akers, Mike Mallory ;ind An
dy Moellerledlhechargelh.atputthe 
clamps on Minnesota's wishbone of
fonse and quartl!rbaclL Rickey Foggie, 
as the Gophen fell to 6-4 and to 4-3 in 
conference games. 

Harbaugh tossed a short pass th:tl 
Jamu,• Morris turned into a 35-yard 
gain to Stet up Gerald White's 1-yard 
touchdown run for a 7-0 Michigan 
lead. 

Alter Mike Gillette's 28-yiml field 
ga<1l made 1l 10-0, Harbaugh threw 
t;,uC'hdDWTI pa~ of 27 yards lo Paul 
Jok1sch, 8 yards to Morris and 27 
yurds again to Jokisch as the 
Wolverines grabbed a 31-D halftime 
lead. 

Alan Holt replaced Foggie wltb I 
minute 24 seconds left in the half and 
- au1ed by two Michigan penonal 
fo1.1l penalties - got the Gophers close 
to the end zone. B1Jt the ball ended 
wi th Minnesot.a at the 4-yard line. 

In the third quart.,r, Gillette's 2~
yard field goal. White 's $-yard touch
down run and G1lvanm Johnson's 84-
p rd punt return J:ave the Wolverines 
a 48-0 lead 

fo&&ic returned lo the game at the 
st.a rt of the second half and threw a 
12-vard touchdown pus to Aody Hare 
witb4.42left. 

White rushed J9timesfor&2yards 
and JOkisch caught five paM,?S for 11 g 
yards 

Rutgers easily 
defeats Colgate, 28-14 

PISCATAWAY, NJ. !AP ) Joe 
Gagliardi came off the bench iD the 
Slwnd balf and directt.-d RUlge!'S' of
fense on three touchdown dnves, end
ing 1wo wit!, short TO passes as the 
Scarlet Knights routedColga le, 28-14, 
Saturday . 

Washington rallies 
to topple Trojans 

SEATTLE, WASH . /AP) - Ch ris 
Chandler fire<J a 13-yard strike to Loo
zell Hill with 56 seconds remaining, 
completing a 98-yard touchdown drt'le 
that gave Wuhingtoo a 20-17 viC'!.ory 
over Southern Califomia in a Pacific 
Ten Conferen«! game Saturday. 

Chaudler , a 90pbomore making his 
first start. drove the Hus.lies the 98 
yards in 14 plays after Ron Hadley re
C'Overed a fumble by the Trojans ' 
Ryan Knight 011 the Washington 2-
yard line with 4:15 to play. 

Chandler completed two passe, to 
Hill far first down<:, one of 1$ ylrds 
and the other of 17,e>n fourth-<lown sit
uation~m thedrl\'t . 

The lluslues, wnn were virtually 
rhmmaled from the ROiie Bowi r.icc 
with a lopsided lo.;s at Ariion<t State 
last wcekPnd improved thei r rfi:{Jr I 
to 6-4 overnll and 5-2 in 1he confer
ence. The Trojans fell l'1 4•5 and 3-3. 

Texas shuts out 
Texas Christian 

AUSTIN, n-:XAS (AP ) ~',esb-
man tailback Eric Metcalf sprinted 71 
yards for a touchdown and wide re
ceiver Rui;sPll Hays recu\·ered a 
teammate's fumble ln the end tone 
Sitl1J rda y ;i~ Texas fought l'fl Teus 
Christian. 20-3, in Southwest Conf~r
ence footh all 

Te:i:a,. chasin& au :-:.we foutba1I 
championship and host r1M in t!:.e Cot
ton Bowl, rallied 1L'I conferenct: rei..-ord 
to5-l. TCU :s0-7 In lbe:-i.WC 

Illinois slugs 
Hoosiers, 41-24 
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CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (AP) - Full 
back Thomas Rooh caught a pass for 
one loucbdown and ran for two other 
scor~ Saturday as 111inols defeated 
Indiana, 41 -24 

kooks snagged a i-yard scoring 
p~s fr ~m quarterback Jack Truduu 
in the firsl <iuane1, racecl 4 yards into 
the end zone 1111.he lhini quarter and 
plunged ? yard~ for another touch
down in the fourth quarter. 

Indiana matched the Illini in the 
flrsl quarter with t111lback Boboy 
Howard scoring on a I-yard run. The 
Hoosiers took tht lead briefly in \he 
second q1Jart.er on a 27-yard f~ld goal 
by Pete Stoyanovicb. 

But IIUnols re,pondt..>d wi th a I-yard 
touchdown run by Keith Jont..'8 .ind 
field goals. oft I and (8 yardll by Chris 
White w takC' a 20-10 balftim, 1<1id 

flli:iois, ~till hoping for a bowi bid, 
improved its.1ecord to S-4-1 , including 
a 4-2-1 mark in lhe Big Ten. Indiana, 
suffering il1 ~ixtb slraight losa, lell to 
~-6 for U,e 5CaSOII wilh a 1-6 record in 
conference play. 

57-yard field goal 
carries SMU, 9-7 

IRVI NG, TEXAS (APJ - Brandy 
Brownlee kicked a school-record 57-
yard field goal with 4 minutes 52 
seconds to play to bring Southern 
Methodist a C(.me-from-bebind 9-7 
Southwt."St Conference victory over 
T,.s:aa Tech Sal11Tdny altcmoo'l. 

Brownlee'~ lield goal, his third of 
tht day, broke the SMG record of 63 
yards scl by Eddie Garcia in li80 
agairu;t Teias A&M. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP) - Ottto 
State came: in No. :,, but Wilcomin It.ad 
tbe Bucke,a' number. 

For the fourtla time ln the last rive 
years, ao umlttclog Wisco!lsm tum 
unra ve:ed Ohio State's m)·stlqut. in 
handing the Bucbyn a 12-7 defeat 
Satuntay, snapping the n1Uon'i lon
gest borne W!Ming streak at 20 1ames 
and ending Ohio State's Rose Bowl 

""" "II someone would have told me 
that we would heat Ohio State four out 
oJ live years, I'd tell them those wen' 
not very gl>Od betting odds," said 
Wl!COMin Coach Dave M1.-Claln. 

The Buckeye~ started the game 
leading the natioo 1n turnover margin. 
B1J t Ohio Slate, which had lost only 
two fumbles in ils preceding nine 
games, lost three of them Sat11rd11y 

The Buckeyes were leading, 7-6, in 
the third period when quarterback 
Jim Karsalos fumbled the snap and 
linebacker Mike Reid, who recovered 
all three Ohio State bobbles, fell on it 
at the Buckeye 22. 

Four plays later, Wisconsin fullback 
Marvin Artley scorecl on a I-yard 
plunge to make it 12-7 w:th 3 minutes 
2:isecondsleltintbelhirdpenod. 

Ohio State then moved steadily 
tlownf1e\d until fai:{.-d with a fourlh 
and-2 at the Wisco1Wn 11. Bul tailback 
Vin«! WoTkman, subbing for the in
jured Keith Byars was stopped by 
RUSII l>'ields. and Craig Raddal1 after a 
I-yard gain. 

After a Wilconsin punt, Ohio State 
moved from its 41 to II first down at 
lbe Badger 3. But on second-and-goal, 
running back Romnn Bates lost a 
handvlf and Reid was there again to 
rttover for Wisconsin with 11:4~ left . 

"Whenl gel limetothinkabouti t ln 
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a few day:;, I ll :.mile, ,sud Reid, a 6-
foot 2-inch 210-pound junior 

OhloSui~·s Ed Taggart al~ IO!'tthe 
ball near midfieltl on the ne~t Burkeve 
Jl'J"',(1,, i()n. 

'"They probably WUIJld t1ave \fOn it it 
were not for the turnovers," Ml'Clam 
1,11id 

Buckeye wide receiver Cris CJrter, 
who bad seven catthes. for 131 ya rd! 
i11clud1n11 .i ~7-yard touchdown pa.~ m 
the second quarter, said, •·1 dm very 
he:irtbroke11 Y. e had the chance to 
control our own de:ilmy." 

Wisconsin cor.trolle<I the first 25 
mmutes of pl.lJ and held a 8-0 lead on 
a pair or Todd Gregoire field goals 
from 49and 19yards 

Ohio State C1J un(ercd with a 37-yarJ 
to uchdown pi.ss lrClm Kar.mtos, tu 
Cn~Carw1 . 

Bullntlit !!teo:idl;alf, Wis«>n.\ln's 
dtfl'rllle lorced the three turnovns alMl 
the Buckeyes eo1Jldn t Sl"'Ore. 

''You Just ~aw a devasu.tmg loss to 
Obie, State University." said Buckeyf' 
Coach Earle Bruce. 

Rad.dab: had his own theory behind 
the upset, "I think they thought our de
fell!K' would break, bot they underesti
mated us,' 

\ arema, White propel 
Michigan State. 32-~ 
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F.AST LANSING MICH (APl 
M1t b1gan State quar ter b.ick Dave 
Yarema lllt l'"N for;, carPCr-h1gh 2H 
yuds mcl1Jdmg long touc-,,d~•"" n pa~
•e.~ to Mark Ingran, ~nd \ C'IO B••I~ 
aNI tailtar~ Lorenw Wh1tr ru~he-d fr..r 
\$0 vards alld two ~~om. s.tturda,- as 
1he Spartans dr fcatcd Northwcstc,1<1, 
32-0. 

Yarema threw Kl y.ird . to Ingram 
with 4 mmut,$ l8 St:conds rema,nln :; 
in the third quar'.cr to give th<' bpa1-
tans a 111-0 lead. ar.<1 added a 45 y:ud 
scoring l o:lll to Belk with 5.22 Jefl 1.1 
ll.e game to 1ncrelif' Mich1g,rn SUL~ 11 
edge lo 2S-O. 

While, who entered the game .tS I~ 
nJ t\on's !e~ding rust-er, scorPd on I u,_, 
of 21 a od t yards to g,v, Michigan 
State a 13-0 halftime lead. 

White ,nrrcascd his seaoon rushu~~ 
total lo L685 yards, 1ew111g him ~J 
short of tht Bii,: Ten single-sea!IOn , ~ 
cord set by Ohio State's Keitt, nyar~ 
last season 

Northwestern quar terback Mi~r. 
Greenfield wa~ 18 of 26 passir.g for 
i30 yards. He was s.ackL-d nine tlr1ies 
forminus51yards 
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